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1 (a) I. 
(b) 
Recit.-Armida, Dispietata. 
Aria-Lascia ch'io Pianga 
Sappho's Farewell 
II. (b) The Sea 1 ( ) Jn the woods 
(c) Through the Meadow 
Ill. Reading-Henry IV. Part I. 
IV. Ah ! Rendi Mi 
from " Rinaldo " 
Act II. Scene IV. 
from Opera" Mitrane," 1685 A. D. 
V. (a) The Bird and the Rose 
( b) A May Morning 
VI. Reading-Defence of Ben Thomas 
1 (a) Das frohe Fest ist aus VII. (b) lch steh' am Zaune. 








A. E. Horrocks 
L. Denza 
Edwards 
(From Song Cycle "Schon Gretlein "- von Fielitz. 




(b) Love is meant to make us glad Edward German 
STEINWAY PIANOS USED 
1.,adies are respectfully requested to remove their hats 
